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* 1927, by the M*~$*hop 
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SemJpfey taqtitog a* 
professor .t and procurator there 
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CgtWch^SS. Feter and Paul, and 
jb* friatfwJttjjjyear saw the flood-
crested Chemung River bust its 
dikes and pour it? mwldy waters 
across the city, pounding the 
pews of the church and inundat
ing school, rectory, and convent 
a* welli i 

4lre^Mi^ehovafiQti"|>ro'«**w to 
•eoma^gj3(m$iy^ Jhwlewiiza-
tiUfavt tattftftt,* 

,He> » u appoints?! in 1945 to 
'%; 4>astob <rf Efanira'a '^othej. 

Working with his parishioners, 
he rebuilt the flood wrecked 

«Hiiaffyj=Ke%Fe^^ 
' - l j - i - ' - 'centennial In 1949 

On June j£ 1950, Bishop Kear-

Charch Ranis Gab 
In Philippines 
' MaHilrt — (NC>- — The.<jatho-
Uc| population of the Philippine! 
has grown to 1T.38T.441 or 81.9 
per cent ot the total, the new 
1957 Catholic Directory of the 
Philippines .reveals. 

The Church shows a gain of 
1,$58,585 members in the past two 
yeari^ The current total popula
tion of the Philippines- 1* given 
as 2L.203/787, and statics show 
that tbe proportion of Catholics 

Card. Griffin Successor Enthroned 
Thornton -r(RNS)- Archbishop Siary Bishop George Craven of" tag their lives Jn peace and con 

ney appointed Monsignor Naugh , o , 
ton pastor ot St. Anne's parish,' has- grown by mow than two per c n r e a ^ Knights of Malta 
Rochester. I cent Tai -a two-year period. 

William Godfrey, former head of: Westminster and rjaemebers of 
the Liverpool Catholic Archdio-! the Cathedral Chapter. 
cese, was soleimnly enthroned as1 THE BITES were witnessed by 
Archbishop of Westminster, Eng- a huge congregation that filled 
land's senior arehieplscopai See. every available spot in the cathe-

A NATIVE of Liverpool, the dral. Dignitaries present included 
67-year-old prelate was named to diplomats from all over the 
the Westminster See by Pope, world, members of Parliament 
Pius JCn last December to sue- j and notable public figures. 
ceed the late Cardinal Griffin , Addressing the . congregation 
r Rain was falling heavily as. after his entru-onementyArcriblsh-
Archbishop Godfrey arriveq: at op Godfrey affackect"the tyranny 
the cathedral preceded by a long of Godless governments.^. 
procession of "priests arid white-' "We have all been shocked by 
robed Knights of the Holy Sepul- the thought that millions ot men 

_' in and women who desire nothing 
black. He was received by Aux- i more than the happiness jal liv-

tentment are groaning under 
such tyranny," he said. 

THE CHIEF interest Of some 
men who proclaim the welfare of 
the people, the people's govern
ment or the people's tribunal is 
not the welfare of their fellow 
men, he said, but" the "attain
ment of power which would hold 
all in subservience to their own 
sinister materialistic*doctrine." 

The TSrchhlahop warned that 
international problems would be 
settled around a conference table 
only when it was recognized that 
"unless the Lord built the house, 
they labor in vain that build i t " 
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«*•*«*«* Oalfcolk m»«. 
- pMhMl by Sinu*. 

._.. ......-$*i#'JMNwk 
ititm to ckts&men. . 

,j.'*irj^,:frtMeh '$&$&• lo> 
*H&dittg"; iwivljeV -between" 
in New Mexico, Arizona, 

and California, will be-
; ;'c«rryin^ clergj'men-for half 
- •1**-1r, if- +**-.—»- . w 

itfon4 lor clergy Identl-
.:*atoii.wlUJl!«* tikehrby 

1̂ ., »tl*t alrlina a t its headquarters in 
; Vegas, .IJev,,'on forms sirn> 

.^Bbr-?mm will be 
!l»lgh1; gold,** ttipokes-

• u n .said, 
"- Bonanza Sa th* l int U.S. air-
Iba to take advantage ot a bill 
-l**l»d by, Congress permitting 
.airtlwia. to offet wduced lares to 

nVtti-on a "space avail-
teste without, displacing 

letu^lare-paylng passen-
A spokearnan for th« CAB, in 

"iMC approvai ot the 
tariff, said the board 

iirvitidi *U VS, airlines to 
.. i||t proposed clergy tariffs, 

' they to desire. The board will 
'. jaqulrav ft public beirlng but 
L_.— x&~^te"~MStt~~*vt& 

tmlesa there Is objec-
the apokesman aald. s 

Goininban Fathers 
the«t 'C^ufbari5 

Mission Society has 
to M.memberjshlp 01 902, 

. aoierdinf t* the 1957 directory of 
i-^.'isiiislRty*'. ,-. 

younded in 1918 lor mission 
work ;lh China, the society has 
sine* taken extensive missions in 
.K^fig^ap^^iPhlllpptaes, Bur-
Jftaw JiH >'JMMt arid' in three 
tSountrles of South America. 

•f :'XI|* i|f»hp*i 670 priests ma8e 
It one ot the largest societies of 
dioea«an-priests in the Church 
tievfltesl fxeluslveiy to foreign 

i*^ili<>nary worto The Holy See 
: haS'antrusted to its care approxi

mately $ rnlllion jNsula in mis 

LIVE BETTER...Electrically 
FES. 10-U, 1H7 

"step rifM up, folks ifs 

TIME 
al jm Rochatlir Sat ami Etatric 
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"SHEER LOOK" 

WASHER and DRYER! 
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mak«i tv«ry corn»r comtt! 
th* txeitiiig, i tw "SHEER LOOK" 

AND, LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES 
WASHH M*M WDU-W DRYIR Mod.I DD-S7 
N.fiimlly MnrTtut «t $l]f.f| NiHtmlly Advirtind <l »22t.W 

NOW OMLY NOW ONLY 

$77095 $7f|Q95 
CwwOTianf IWgsf Termil Convanient ludget Tetmsl 

BUY THE PAIR FOR ONLY M 4 0 « 

1167 mmm. 
AlI-PirctlilR WASHER 

This ii the «]] new, ill porcelain. Deluxe, 1957 
Frigid*ire'» 'iheer look', fullv-automatic 
Vwher with f&moiu Unimatic MerhanisTn 
•nd eiciling new Control Tower. That soundi 
like a mouthful but tvery word mraru •one-
thing wonderful for you. 

All porcelain inside tnd out mean* that your 
Frigidaire washer li protected for life- agninst 
rust. It also means that your washer niil re
main brilliantly white and new looking for 
year* and yean. 

The new "Sheer Look" d*eipi means that the 
washer fit* Tiqnare tight with everything. It 
fit* level with standard cabinets . . . back, 
aide* and top. It cap be installed flush with 
the wall and give you the rich built-in look 
without any expense. 

Frigidaire'i famous Unimatic Merhanism that 
powers the washer ii lynonymous u-ith long 
life and -trouble-free service. Frigidaires arc 
just built that wary. 

Friaridaire'i Control Tower gives you com
plete washing flexibility. Whether vou arc 
doing sheer nylons or heavy work clothes you 

' ean control the washing time and water tem
perature to give you perfect results everytime. 
Of course, Frigidaire has many other famoui 
features such as Float-Over Wash and Rinse 
that gets out all the dirt and lint. Dirty wash 
water never drains through your clean wash. 
Another important Frigidaire feature is the 
Rapidry-Hi-apeedl spin that gets out more 
water than any other washer made and saves 
drying time. 

Why don't you see it at your RG&E right 
away? At this low price, we won!t have them 

1967 FfiienANIE 
AII-Pore«iiIi MYBI 

Isn't it about time you stopped hauling bearf 

baskets of wet wash to a clothesline—either 

outdoors into tk wind'ind fading rays of the" 

•un or to a damp, dismal basement that seems 

to teflce forever to dry die clothes. Let this 

deluxe 1957, ill-porcelain Frigidaire Oectris 

Dryer dry your clothes any hour, day at 

night, regardlds of weather. 

Here's the perfect pautner for your Frigidaire 

washer. Working; side by side as a team 

they'll turn your washdays into holidays. The 

Dryer is all-porcelain and guaranteed to stay 

white forever; It haua the same "Sheer Look3 

that makes every comer count; it has the et> 

alusive Frigidaire Control Tower that you sat 

and forget and hosts of other quality Frigid

aire featur 

This model hai a push button door opener 

that is mighty handy when your arms ire full. 

The big, smooth top (ill-porcelain of count) 

is a convenient counter for folding clothes. 

And, most o f the clothes that come out of this 

Dryer csn be folded ind put away without 

ironing. Think of the work that saves.-

Best of all, Your clothes are revitalized when 

done in the Frigidaiie Dryer. They take on 

a new look- They are fluffier, softer and 

•weeter-smeHing than you aver dreamed 

possible. 

Why don't you tee these Frigidaire washday 

wonders at your RX5-&! soon? You ewe H Is 

yourself I 

S«i flit compleft K M of FRIGIDAIRE 

WASHERS, DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS i i i RANKS 

i i p i r RfHE .Mi le National Eltclrie IHfitfc! 

1|j>ti M.«d«yi, Wtain.ifloys, Frisky. *#il 1:00 M i 

T«Mw«yi M I ! ThMndayi 'HI *—Saturdays 'H11 
Wiwii 
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